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Lower Prices
on Metal Beds
This Week
Only

$2.85 METAL BEDS $1.95
This metal Bed has corner posts 7-8 inch thick; comes finished white,

blue or green. The filling rods are solid steel. It's a good value at

$2.85. Special tor this week $1.95

$5.25 METAL BEDS $3.50
This Metal Bed is exceptionally strong. Corner posts are 1 1-16 inches

thick, with double top rail. Can be had in Vernis Martin, blue and
green finishes. Regular price is $5.25. Special this week $3.50

16.50 METAL BEDS $11.50
A chtlleaa Steel Bed with two-inch continuous posts. The seven filling

rods are 7-8 inch thick and cross rods are 1 14 inches thick. Bed is

finished in Vernis Martin. Good value at llfi.f.O regular. Special this

week $11.50

$8.00 METAL BEDS $5.50
This Bed has drawn steel posts and cross rods 7-8 inch thick; very

attractive design. Can be had In Vernis Martin, white or green. One

of our b"St $8.00 values. Special this week $5.50

$15.00 METAL BEDS $7.95
A ChllleSß steel Red. Has 1 8-16 inch continuous posts with half-inch

fillingrods. Can be had in white enamel or Vernis Martin. Four de-

signs to (dioose from. Priced regular at J1H.50 to $15.00. Special for

this week $7.95

BARRON FURNITURE 00.
2813-15-17-19 COLBY AYE. EVERETT, WASH.

ORPHEUM Theatre
"HOME OF BETTER SHOWS"

Featuring FRIDAY and SATURDAY, February 21 and 22

"The Tale of Old Tahiti"
The magnificent reproduction of an episode which happened

in Tahiti about seventy years ago, depicting the love of a South
Sea maid lor an European sailor. Wonderful tropical settings, en-
tirely new to the people of this country. A feature containing an
educational worth seldom found in photo play, as it brings a
Christianized race of man-eating cannibals from the darkest corner
of the earth, showing their manners and customs as they were
found by the producer. The Gaston Melies Co., on their "Hound the
World Tour." Don't miss it.

SPECIAL FEATURE MUSIC, MATINEE AND EVENING, BY THE
ORPHEUM FEATURE ORCHESTRA

FIRST SHOW STARTS AT 2 P. M.?COME EARLY

TRADES COUNCIL.

Council called to order at 8 o'clock
by Vice-President Francois.

The credentials ot" J. t'avanaugh of
the tailors were accepted and dele-
gate obligated and seated.

Communication read from the In-
ternational office of the laundry work-
ers asking that supplies of defunct
union be gathered up and returned
to headquarters. Secretary ordered
to comply with request,

union of brewery workmen that the
boycott had been removed from Van
Valey Bottling Works and Everett
Bottling Works and thanking the of-
ficers of the council for assistance
rendered in getting a settlement.
Council ordered the firms removed
from the unfair list.

Communication was read from U.
S. Senator Wesley L, Jones, acknow-
ledging receipt of letter concerning
money trust investigation. Letter
filed.

Communication read from joint leg-
islative league urging continued sup-
port of labor measures pending In the
legislature. The delegates were again
urged to have their local secretaries
instructed to stand ready to tele-
graph or write to Olympia at any
time.

YALE,THE "BIG V"
National Road Champion 1912

Ride a Yale. They Never Fail

THE CHEAPEST MACHINE IN EVERETT TO-

DAY WHEN REPAIRS ARE CONSIDERED

Curran's Carries It
COR HEWITT & BROADWAY, EVERETT, WN.

EVERETT THEATER
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 23.

U'KUHA & I.CF.SCHF.R
Present the Famous Singing

Comntedienne

ALIGF LLOYD
in the

Special committee reported that
they had seen Rev. Switzer in regard

to arranging for a public meeting to
be addressed by Rev. Harry Ward, on
tlu- 26th inst. Pro. Switzer was pres-
ent and told the delegates of the
work Mr. Ward was doing to bring

the church and labor closer together
in social uplift work. The committee
was retained to work in conjunction
with tlie .McDowell Brotherhood of
this city in arranging for such a meet-
ing. The high school auditorium has
been decided upon and every member
and friend of organized labor is asked
to bear in mind the date, Wednesday

evening, February 20, at eight o'-
clock.

The amendment to the constitution
of the State Federation of Labor sent
out for referendum was voted on and
carried 12 for, and 8 against.

A committee was appointed to draft
a set of resolutions to be forwarded
to the State Tax Commission, protest-
ing against the arbitrary action of that
body in setting aside the single tax
vole taken by the voters of Everett

at the last general election.

The resignation of Treas. E. J. Ed-

n> y was accepted and A. E. Crandall,

of the carpenters, elected to fill the
vacancy.

Much-Praised New Opera

THE
ROSE
MAID

Prices, $2, $1.50, |1, 75c and 50c
Seats on Sale at Darlings

special committee was appointed
to audit the books of the secretary
and treasurer.

Bro. Burns, organizer for the iron
molders, was present and addressed

I the council. He stated that the
soon hoped to have an organization in
Everett, which would affiliate with

I the council and be a credit to the

jmovement. Ho spoke in the highest
terms of the work of the label league
and reminded the delegate! that It

I was their duty to help the label work

jalong.

Bro. P. ('. Howe, of Seattle, was
present in behalf of the broom makers
and union made brooms. He stated
that it was almost impossible to in-
terest local merchants in the product
of the Seattle factory and urged the

I delegates to get busy and create a
demand for union made brooms made
in our own state.

i Report by unions:
[ Brewery Workers ?Special meeting

;to remove boycott from Van Valey

? and Everett Bottling firms.
', Cigar Makers ?Three by card.

' Engineers?One initiation.
Linemen ?Good meeting.
Tailors ?One initiation; 1 by card.
Teamsters ?Three initiations; two

union drivers at Krieger's laundry.
Bartenders ?Two initiations; 2 ap-

plications.

"GRIPE NUTS"
POST QUITS

Washington, D. C, Feb. 20.?Infor-
mation has come to the headquarters
of the American Federation of Labor
that our old and erratic "Gripe Nuts"
friend, C. W. Post, has decided to
cease his open hostility to the organi-
zations of labor. For a number of
years he has spent large sums of
money in advertising his very various
brands of wares and incorporating in
these ads fulminations against the'
labor organizations. As a matter of
fact he put thousands of dollars into
the pockets of union printers for
whioh the Typographical union was
duly thankful. Then he conceived
the brilliant idea of organizing a.
model labor union, which went by the
euphonious name of the Trades and
Workers' association. When this
skeleton was reared to view, with j
great acclaim, Post offered to amalga-:
mate with the American Federation of
Labor, but his offer was politely de-!
clined. In order that the Trades and
Workers' association might be provid-'
ed with an appropriate headquarters,
Post donated a spacious building
(with a string on the donation), used
formerly as a sanatorium. Unlike
other unions, a real estate broker was
made president of the Trades and
Workers' association, and "gripe nut"
funds furnished for an organizing cam-
paign. The real estate broker, how-
ever, did not prove to be a successful
organizer, and finally, as the story j

Igoes, Post has taken back the sana-
; torium, disbanded the Trades and

Workers' association, which consisted i
of the real estate broker and Post,
and has hung out a "to let" sign upon
the former headquarters of the Trades
and Workers' association. It is not
contrary to custom to end the chapter j
of a book or article by the words
Selah or Amen, but in this instance
we'll use the appropriate phrase?

\ "There's a reason."

The 1913 Indian Motorcycles
are now in, $215, Bingle; $265,
twins. Bicycles and Motor-
cycles sold o ninstallments at
Arthur Bailey's Sporting Ooods
& Hardware Store.

THE BRAVE MEN.

Hen 's to the smiling man
Who, giving, can take a blow

And rise to the fight again
When others have laid them low.

OLD FASHIONED WINTER.
C9AME old snowstorm,
0 Full of wrath;
Same old snowdrifts

In the path;
Same old shovel

For the work;
Same old loafer?

W ants to shirk.

CJAHB old pavement,
Smooth as Ice;

Same old slipup
In n trice;

Same old tumble,
Fit to kill;

Same old surgeon?
Same old bill.

CSAM U old zero
Skulking round;

Same old hoar frost
On the ground!

Same old blizzard,
Fierce and bold;

Same old winter-
Mighty cold.

?Chicago News.

GROWING UP.

Played, quarreled, m;uie It up again,
As if she, too. had been a boy.

For 1 was just a kiddie shy.

TILL EVENING'S HOUR.

ASSUMES RIGHT POSITION

Washington, Feb. 20.?1n a recent
issue of Collier's the following edi-
torial note appears under the caption
"Toll Us Another": "There are cer-;

itain phrases that the world is tired of
hearing; certain excuses and smooth,
condescending statements from the
powers that be that are not as con- 1
vincing as they once were. During

I the New York garment strike a con-
itractor who sent out a large amount
jof his work in subcontracts made this
; statement: 'Our tenement-house
workers can easily make $7 a week. J
Ifthey worked in the shop, they could!
make $9 or $10, but they prefer tol
take their work to their homes, so
that they can attend to their house-
hold duties and work whenever they
please.' In the light of what we know
of the difference that $2 or f3 a week
makes to a tenement family, and the
r< lation that home work bears to
?household duties,' such a remark
causes laughter that Is very like to
wrath In the same strike the New
York Clothing Trade association print-

TRADE UNION BRIEFS.

THE LABOR JOURNAL

Ed a large statement in the leading
papers, beginning: 'An Unjustifiable
Strike:' "The clothing strike was
started by a handful of self-seeking
agitators and against the real inter-

jests of the workers.' Agitators may
| precipitate trouble, but they cannot

make It. Tens of thousands of peo-

' pie?hard-working, much-worried?do
J not lay down their means of livell-
[ hood in the bitter weather of early

\u25a0 ]January and face the most biting pri-

i vation for an undertermlned time un-, less there is a much better reason than
|'a handful of self-seeking agitators.'
All sympathy is due to those business

J men who are trying to work out the
; difficultproblems that face them hon-
; estly and well, but this sort of assin-

i inity only antagonizes the public

i which it is intended to placate."

The stockholders are having a priv-
ate office built in the Labor Temple
a convenience long needed. No, the
building secretary Isn't getting swell-
headed and the door won't be locked
very often.

EVERETT THEATER
SATURDAY EVE., FEB 22.

Cohan & Harris Present

OHO. If. COHAN'S

Latest and Smartest Play

BROADWAY
JONES

A Positive Sensation in New

York.

Universally endorsed as the best
play of this or any other year by

critics of San Francisco, Port-
land and Seattle.

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1, and $1.50
Seat on Sale at Darling's Thurs-

day.

Things will hum about the first of
March in the timber industry. From
all reports the men working in the
woods and combination mills are
eagerly wating for a chance to join
the new organization of shingle weav-
ers, saw mill workers and Woodsmen.
Public meetings in various localities
will be the order of the day and the
work of organization pushed as rapid-

ly as possible.

WEDDING
Announcements and Invitations

KANE & HARCUS
Printers Commerce Bide.

H
HUE'S to the men who laugh

In the face of grim despair.
Who gather the tares and chaff,

But sow with a cheerful air.

The particular conditions for
which your doctor prescribes

are successfully coped with
when we fill your prescriptions.

DWIGHT DARLING
Apothecaries

Here's to the men who grin
When plans that they build bo wrong

And Straightaway new plans begin
With courage and purpose strong.

Here's to the glad, brave men
Who. battling, expect a bruise

And rise to the fight again,
Undaunted by fights they lose.

Here's to the men who smile
With faith in the morning light

And bravely await the while
Till victory crowns their fight

Here's to tho fighting men
That always need not succeed

To rise to the fight again?
The brave in defeat we need.

?Detroit Free Press.

We are now at our new loca-

tion, corner Hewitt and Hoyt,
with a complete line of union

made shoes, hats and clothing.

Wonder Mercantile Co.
Ind. 193 X

ITTIIRN May and I were nine and ten
' * We shared our every grief and

T>UT when we reached fourteen or so
1 * 1 seldom let her Join my play.
"You're nothing but a girl, you know,"

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

Summons for Publication
With frank contempt, I used to say.

rill 11C years went by. At seventeen
The girl was older far than I.

She laughed at me with scorn serene.

BUT when we came to twenty-three
I more than settled all arrears.

She then had due respect for mo
And quite Ignored our equal years.

A ND Time, the obdurate to men,
*» Can spare his scythe, it seems, at

My little son is almost ten,
While May is three and twenty stilL

?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

THOU shalt not praise the day till
night is falling.

However fair Its dawn and noon
may be.

Ofttlmes at eventide come storms
appalling,

Setting the lightning and the thunder
free.

Thou shalt not blame the day till It is
ending,

Though it has brought thee flood and
hurricane.

Full oft at nightfall comes deep peace
descending

In sunset gold and roses, glorious gain.

Pi Rise each fair morn that calls thee up
from sleeping.

And through the hot day work with all
thy might;

Then leave the evei Ing hour In heaven's
keeping,

Which sent both winter cloud and sum-
mer light.

?From the German of Oerok.

The strike of the Yonkers street car
nn resulted In a victory for the union. |

The San Francisco Barbers' union has
Indorsed a measure which requires the
examination and licensing of all bar-
bers.

Eleven hundred ballots were cast at
the last meeting of the San Francisco
Riggers and Stevedores' union (or of-
ficers who are to serve for the ensuing
term.

The free employment bureau for un-
skilled migratory labor has been estab-
lished In Ran Diego, Cal, under the
auspices of the Federated Trades and
Labor council. i

Those old daugerretoypes of grand-
father and grandmother and Aunt

Mary and mother taken Just after the
war?and then the quaint pictures of
father ?money wouldn't buy them
from YOU. Are you forgetful of the
fact that future generations will cer-
Ish such pictures of you? Photograph-
er B. J. Brush, 218-19 Realty Bldg.

FREE:?Garden seeds at the Everett
Print Shop, 2910-12-14 Rockefeller Aye.

1501 Hewitt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE

STATE OF WASHINGTON, IN AND
FOR SNOHOMISH COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Estate of Frank
Woodcock, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed administratrix of the estate of
Frank Woodcock, deceased, to all
creditors of, and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers within one year after the
first publication of this notice, to-wit,
within one year after the 21st day of
February, 1913, to the said administra-
trix at the office of Andrew Johnson,
2-3 Fobes Bldg., Everett, Snohomish
county, Washington, the same being
the place for the transaction of the
business of the said estate in the said
county of Snohomish, state of Wash-
ington.

Dated at Everett, Washington, this
19th day of February, 1913.

RACHEL E. WOODCOCK.
ANDREW JOHNSON,

Attorney for Administratrix.
Date of first publication, February

21, 1913. 6t

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for the County
of Snohomish.

Jeremiah J. Mouat, Plaintiff, vs. Ina
H. Mouat, Defendant.

The State of Washington to the said
Ina H. Mouat, Defendant:

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within sixty days after the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, not including said date, to-wit,
within sixty days after the 7th day
of February, A. D. 1913, and defend
the above entitled action in the above
entitled court, and answer the amend-
ed complaint of the plaintiff herein,
and serve a copy of your answer upon
the undersigned attorney for plain-
tiff, at his office below stated, and In
case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you in
accordance with the demand of said
amended complaint, which has been
filed with the clerk of the said court.

The object of the above action is to
obtain a decree of divorce from the
defendant on the grounds of wilfull
abandonment for more than one year
last past.

DAN W. LOCKE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office and postoffice address: 312
Commerce, Bldg., Everett, Wash.

Date of first publication, February
7, 1913.?6t.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
STATE OF WASHINGTON IN AND
SNOHOMISH COUNTY.

No. 12596. Summonds for publication.
Edward Arnold, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mabel Arnold, Defendant.

The State of Washington, to Mabel
Arnold, defendant.

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within sixty days after the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, to-wit:?within sixty days after
the 7lh day of February, 1913, and de-
fend the above entitled action in the
above entitled court, and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, and serve
a copy of your answer upon the under-
signed attorney for the plaintiff at his
office below stated; and in case of
your failure so to do, judgment will
he rendered against you according to
the demands of the complaint, which
has been filed with the clerk of said
court

The object of this action is for an
absolute divorce on the part of the
plaintiff from the said defendant. You
are referred to the complaint on file
herein.

Big Sale of
Trimmed Hats at

$5.00
WE ARE OPENING OUR MILLINERYDEPARTMENT FOR

THE SPRING OF 1913 WITH A SALE OF FISK HATS

AMillineryMaster Stroke
Fisk Hats at $5.00

Fifty Stylish Fisk Hats, secured by our buyer in the East,
trimmed by tbe cleverest millinery people in the United States.
To trim Hats that should bo stylish and beautiful, and cost
but $5.00; to make a little for the store, and to give every
woman tbe utmost style and value possible, has been the prob-
lem. We have solved it and solved it in a masterly manner,
brought out a great collection of beautiful Summer Hats, each
one different, each one beautiful, and all are offered

At $5.00 apiece
The variety is so great that any attempt at description must,

of necessity be abandoned. One can't describe the lily or the
rose. Better arrange to come early if you want one. Every
Hat is a veritable prize.

Spring Suits and Coats

Spring Dresses in Silk and Wool

The Stone-FisherCo.
Everett-Tacoma

Wm. SHELLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

330 Stokes Building,
Everett, Washington.

Date of first publication February
7th, 1913.?7t

SHERIFF'S OFFICE
Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate
STATE OF WASHINGTON, COUNTY

OF SNOHOMISH, SS.
By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable Superior
Court of Snohomish County, on the
21st day of January, 1913, by the
Clerk thereof, in the case of A. H.
Norton versus Arthur Trerice and
Anna Trerice, his wife, et al, No.
12717, and to me as Sheriff, directed
and delivered:

Notice is hereby given that I will
proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, within
the hours prescribed by law for
Sheriff's sales, to-wit: at 10 o'clock
a. m. on the Ist day of March, A. D.
1913, before the Court House door of
said Snohomish County, in the State
of Washington, all of the right, title
and interest of the said defendants,
Arthur Trerice and Anna Trerice, his
wife, in and to the following describ-.
Ed property, situated in Snohomish
County, State of Washington, to-wit:

A parcel of land 12 rods wide and
40 rods long off of the east side of
the East Half of the Northeast
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter ot
the Northeast Quarter of Section 28,
Township SO, North, Range 5, East
W. M., Snohomish County, Washing-
ington, levied on as the property of
said defendants Arthur Trerice and
Anna Trerice, hiß wife, to satisfy a
judgment amounting to Twelve hun-
dred fifty-four and 90-100 Dollars, and

costs of suit, in favor of plaintiff.
Dated this 22d day of January, 1913.

DONALD McRAE, Sheriff.
By G. S. McNEELY, Deputy.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
2-3 Fobes Building,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 2796
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE
STATE OF WASHINGTON IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF SNOHOM-
ISH.

In the Matter of the Estate of M. H.
Farrell, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed administrator of the estate of
M. H. Farrell, deceased, to the cred-
itors of and all persons having claims
against said deceased or said estate
to exhibit them with necessary vouch-
ers within one year after the first pub-
lication of this notice, to-wit, within
one year after the 31st day of Janu-
ary, 1913, to said administrator at the
office of Noah Shakespeare, 2909 1-2
Hewitt avenue, Everett, Snohomish
county, Washington, the same being
the place for the transaction of the
business of said estate.

WM. D. SMITH,
Administrator of the Estate of M. M.

Farrell, Deceased.
NOAH SHAKESPEARE,

Attorney for Administrator.
Everett, Washington.

Date of first publication, January
31, 1913. 5t

NOTICE.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE

STATE OF WASHINGTON, IN AND
FOR SNOHOMISH COUNTY.

In the Matter of the Assignment of
Joseph Davis and Mabel Davis, His
Wife, as Individuals and as a Com-
munity.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has qualified as assignee
of the above named assignors Joseph
Davis and Mabel Davis, his wife, in-
solvents, under a deed of assignment
filed in the office of the auditor of
Snohomish county, Washington, on
the 13th day of January, 1913; all
creditors of said assignors and said
Insolvents are hereby notified to pre-
sent their claims to the undersigned
within three months of the first publi-
cation of this notice, to-wit, within
three months from the 17th day of
January, 1913, duly verified as re-
quired by law. The postoffice address
of the undersigned is 2810 Colby Aye
Everett, Wash.

FRED P. BUELL,
As Assignee of Joseph Davis and

Mabel Davis, His Wife, as Individ-
uals and as a Community.
Date of first publication, January17, 1913.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE

B. J. BROOKS,
p n aaa

A"°rae y for Plaintiff.
Block- By-«-

Friday. February 21, 1913.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate

State of Washington, County of Sno-
homish, ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-
sued out of the Honorable Superior
Court of Snohomish County, on the
21st day of January, 1913, by the
Clerk thereof, in the case of Barron
Furniture Company, a corporation,
versus William E. Botting and Lide
Botting, his wife, No. 12258, and to
me as Sheriff, directed and delivered;

Notice is hereby given that I will
proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, within
the hours prescribed by law for
Sheriff's sales, to-wit: at 10 o'clock
a. m. on the Ist day of March, A. D.
1913, before the Court House door of

said Snohomish County, in the State
of Washington, all of the right, title
and interest of the said defendants,
William E. Botting and Lide Botting,
his wife, in and to the following des-
cribed property, situated in Snoho-
mish County, State of Washington,
to-wit:

Lots Fifty-eight and Fifty-nine (58
and 59), Block Five (5) Smythe Land
Company's Second Addition to Ev-
erett, as the same is shown upon the
plat thereof in the Auditor's office
for Snohomish County, State of Wash-
ington, levied on as the property of
said defendants, William E. Botting
and Lide Botting, hiß wife, to satisfy
a judgment amounting to Five and
10-100 Dollars, and costs of suit, in
favor of plaintiff.

Dated this 22d day of January, 1913.
DONALD McRAE, Sheriff.

By G. S. McNEELY, Deputy.
ROBT. McMURCHIE,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Date of first publication, January

24, 1913.
Date of last publication, February

21, 1913.

No. 12870.
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THESTATE OF WASHINGTON IN ANDFOR THE COUNTY OF SNOHOM-ISH.
Hamilton A. Livermore, Plaintiff, vs.

Sarah A. Livermore, Defendant» The State of Washington to Sarah ALivermore, Defendant:You are hereby summoned to ap-
i pear within sixty (60) days after the

\u25a0 first publication of this summons, to-wit, within sixty days after the 10thday of January, 1913, and defend theabove entitled action in the above en-titled court, and answer the complaint
of the plaintiff, and serve a copy ofyour answer upon the undersigned at-torney for plaintiff, at his office belowstated; and In case of your failure soto do, judgment will be renderedagainst you according to the demandsof the complaint, which has been filedwith the clerk of the said courtThe object of the above entitledaction Is for the dissolution of thebonds of matrimony now existing be-tween the said plaintiff and the saiddefendant.

10.
n i913°f firSt publlcatlon

' January

21,
D 1913°f IEBt publlcatlon - February


